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We have just received a very extensive assortment of 

New Fabrics for your Spring 
and Summer Sewing / 

These fabrics are distinctive in their display of the earliest assured fashions 
for Spring. 

GINGHAMS 

In all shades of plaid 
35c and 50c yard 

COSTUME VELVETEEN 
Brown and Black 

$2.75 yard 

BOYS’ SUITS 
20 per cent. Discount 

MEN’S PURE SILK HOSE 
$1.25 value for $1.00 pair 

ZEPHYRS 
Plain Pink and Green 

50c yard 

REMNANTS— 
One-Half Off 

MEN’S FLANNELETTE 
PAJAMAS—$5 value $4. 

MEN’S $12.50 SHOES 
All sizes, your choice $8.00 

BROKEN LINE MEN’S HATS 
Your Choice for $3.00 

B. M. Behrends Co., Inc. 

-500,000- 
Efficient American House Keepers use / 
the Thor Electric Washing Machine. 
Operating Cost on your Light Meter 
6-10 of 1 cent per hour—Cheaper 

than elbow grease. 
— Free Trial in your Own Home— 

ALASKA ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER CO. 
Phone 6 Juneau, Alaska. 

With Soups, 
Broths and Bouillon 

it A \ 
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Well begun, indeed, is the dinner which com- 
mences with soup and Snow Flakes—the crisp, 
delicately flavored soda wafer. And for the 
later courses—oysters, salads and cheese. Sold 
by grocers in red packages and the family tins. 

Don't ask lor crackers 

—say SNOW FLAKES 

P. r R. ASSORTED CAKES 
^QQ’JiVT P C B product 

A truly delightful package of 
Cookie Cake* 
Aak your grocer for them. 

Pacific Coast Biscuit Co. 

[ An Inside Bath 

j Makes You Look 
and Feel Fresh j 

Says a glass of hot water with 

phosphate before breakfast 
keeps Illness away. 

This excellent, common-sense i 
health measure being 

adopted by millions. 

I 
Physicians the world over recom- 

mend the inside bath, claiming this 
is of vastly more importance than 
outside cleanliness, because the 
skin pores do not ubsorb Impurities 
into the blood, causing ill health, 
vvnile the pores in the ten yardB of 
bowels do. 

Men and women are urged to drink 
each morning, before breakfast, a 

glass of hot water with a teaspoon. 
ful of limestone phosphate in it, a* 

a harmless means of helping to 
wash from the stomach, liver, kid- 
neys and bowels the previous day’s 
indigestible material, poisons, sour 
bile and toxins; thus cleansing, 
sweetening and purifying the entire 
alimentary canal before putting 
more food into the stomach. 

Just as soap and hot water cleanse 
and freshen the skin, so hot water 
and limestone phosphate act on the 
eliminative organs. 

Those who wake up with bad 
breath, coated tongue, nasty taste 
or have a dull, aching head, sal. 
low complexion, acid stomach; oth- 
ers who are subject to bilious at- 
tacks or constipation, should obtain 
a quarter pound of limestone phos- 
phate at the drug store. This will 
cost very little but is sufficient to 
demonstrate the value of inside 
bathing. Those who continue it 
each morning are assured of pro- 
nounced results, both in regard to 
health and appearance. 

—(Advertisement.) 

“OUCH! THAT OLD 
RHEUMATISM!” 

Get out your bottle of Sloan’a 
Liniment and knock the pain 

“galley-west” 

WEREN’T ready {nr that last 
quick switch in temperature, 
were you? Left you still, sore, 

full of rheumatia twinges? 
Vou should nave Fiad a bottle of 

Sloan’s Liniment luindy that would 
have penetrakd\i t'.hvuirubbing,warmed 
and soon cased up the muscles, 
quieted the jumpy, painful, affected 
part and brought gratifying relief. 

Helpful in attacks of lumbago, sciat- 
ica, external soreness, stiffness, strains, 
aches, sprains. Get a bottle at your 
druggist’s, ,35c, 70c, $1.40. 

Sloa 
Liniment 

CITY JAIL A WRECK; ' 
CAUSED BY ONE MAN 

FULL OF MOONSHINE 
i The ruined villages of Prance 

| have nothing on the City Jail today 

| when ft comes to wreckage and 
I desolation, all caused by one man, 

plus a couple of quarts of “moon- 
Uhine." Lloyd Hamilton, deck hand 
on the mail boat Kstebeth played 
around in the moonshine for a 

j time last night and finally, howling 
like a wolf, ended up in the city 
Jail. 

Night patrolman Al. Forsythe es- j 
coiled him to his ship and put him 

aboard but he would not stay put 
and defied thes city authorities. Ter-1 

! rittjrial officers or the whole mach- 

inery of the Federal government to 

take him to jail. Patrolman For-i 
sythe took him but he protested 

| every’ foot of the way. 
lie was turned loose to roam 

j through the whole jail and it was 

j some time this morning when fire- 

j men sleeping upstairs in the City 

;iln!l heard the sound of running 
water and sljut it off They took a 

look at Lloyd and then telephoned 
(or Forsythe. 

When the officer arrived the pris- 
! oner stood in the midst of the 
wreckage of the jail. He had wreck- 
ed the whole interior, torn out the 

water pipes, light fixtures and ev- 

erything movable was all jumbled 
; together and several inches of water 

was on the floor. He had Btnrted 

j tearing out the radiators when he 

was stopped. He put up a pretty 
scrap for a time and at one time 

j was on Forsythe's hack. 
After being finally subdued he 

iwas put in a cell that contained a; 
bed and various plumbing flxutres. 

lie started in on these with the re- 

mrrk that fie had some more house 

| wrecking to do. He was taken from 
1 this cell and put in one that con- 

tained nothing but the bare walls 

; where lie was content. 
| This afternoon Hamilton wasj 
tried and found guilty of the charge 

: of wilful destruction of a building; 

j before U. S. Commissioner H. B. 
! LeFevre and fined $150. 

_ t « t_— 

MAKING HIS FIRST 
TRIP TO OUTSIDE 

WITHIN 19 YEARS 
i Albert J. Peck is aboard the 
Princess Mary going South to Van- 
couver for a short vacation, his first 

trip to the outside for the past 19 

| years. Mr. Peck is a merchant at 
Brand Forks. He was 15 days malt- 

ing the trip out over the trail from 
Dawson to Whitehorse. 

Regarding conditions in the 

Klondike, Mr. Peck stated that big 
dredge and hydraulic operations of 
the Klondike promises to keep the 

placer production going for the next 
20 years and vvjll be mostly con- 

fined to creeks other than Bonanza 
and Eldorado, having been the rich- 

est, and now having been practi- 
cally worked out. The old town of 
Bonanza will soon be buried be- 
neath thousands of tons of gravel 
as huge hydraulic operations are to 
be done this year. 

"Extensive operations are in 

[sight on Dominion, Sulphur, Quartz, 
Eureka and other creeks," said Mr. 
Peck, "and these operations will be 

greatly aided by the new cold water 

j process and the lower cost of 

I supplies." 

EIGHT OIL PERMITS 
ISSUED IN ALASKAN 

FIELDS, 20,480 ACRES 
Oil leasing and prospecting per- 

mits covering 20,480 acres of land 
In two Alaskan districts, recently 
issued by the Department of Inter-! 

j ior, have been received by Register 
Frank A. Boyle of the local l’. d 

I Land Office for delivery to the ap- 

I plicants, Applications for these 

permits were filed in the local land 
office last fall. 

Those to whom permits were is- 
! sued and the locations of claims 
follow: William A. Bigelow and 
John Muller, 2,660 acres each in 
the Katallu oil field; William Mut- 
ray, L. D. Ellexson, Carl E. Mar- 
tin, M. J. Conroy, W. H. Rager, 
and William C. Hunt, 2,560 acres 

each in the lliamua Lake district 
Patent has also been issued to 

iMrs. George F. Forest for lode min- 

I ing claims Venus and Venus No. 2. 
! Polar Star and Polar Star exten- 
sion. located in the Windham Bay 
mining district. 

RANK OFBRIGADIER IN 
BRITISH ARMY PASSES 

LONDON. Feb. 10.—The rank of 
Brigadier General in the British 
Army lias been abolished. Officers 

'holding that rank will henceforth be 

l known as Colonel Commandants. 
■-^ ^-— 

VEGETABLE PACK CUT. 

OGDEN. I tah, Fell. 10.—The pea 
pack by Utah canneries this seasoiL 
will be about one-fourth of that1 

I last year, it was announced today.; 
The tomato pack, because of a 

1 heavy surplus on hand, may be 
abandoned entirely. 

---- 

ALTAR SOCIETY MEETS 

The Ladies Altar Society will meet 
in the Club Booms of the Parish; 
Hall Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock, j 
Mrs. J. M. Giovanettl will be host 
ess. 

Old papers for sale at the Empire 
j office, 25 cents a bundle. 

* * m 

10% reduction, uoston Store.'— adv 
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On Juneau’s 
Waterfront 

The Princess Mary arrived in port 
at 12:15 today and left for the Smith! 
at 1 o'clock p. m. with the follow 
ing passengers: Mr. and Mrs. F. L.1 
Crockwell and child. Mrs. H. E.' 
Biggs. William Biggs, E. E. Beard.! 
P. W. Hebert, N. W. Olson, W. M. 

Dynes, Ed Urandin, Mr. and Mrs. j 
H. E. Townsend Einmett Rothwell. 
John T. Annis, R. J. Suratt. Mrs.; 
E. M. Goddard, T. Ymtng. E. Logjii 
M. Cry, William Dockling. 

LATOUCHE DISCHARGING COAL 
GOES TO WESTERN ALASKA 

The freight steamer Latouche ar 

rived at Juneau yesterday afternoon 
and after discharging coal at the 
Femmer and Ritter wharf has now 

shifted to the Pacific Coast Coal 

Company’s wharf to unload three 
hundred tons of coal. The next stop 
of the boat on the Channel will be 
at tlie City Wharf where coal will j 
be discharged at the bunkers. The- 
vessel will go to Western Alaska 
from here witb freight for various | 
Western Alaska cities. 

STORM ON LYNN CANAL, 
REPORT3 PRINCESS MARY 

Officer* of the Princess Mary to j. 
day reported on their arrival that v 

strong southeasterly wind is raging j 
on Lynn Canal. The boat was de l 
layed slightly on account of the! 
storm. 

— 

HALIBUT SHIPMENT WAITS 
NORTHWESTERN FOR SOUTH 

Fifty boxes of fresh halibut, packed; 
in ice, is- being held at the Juneau 
Cold Storage warehouse awaiting tliei 
arrival of the Northwestern to be 

shipped to Seattle. The fish was, 
'purchased by the company front; 
j four local halibut boats. 

ESTEBETH LOADS FREIGHT 
FOR SITKA AND WAY POINTS 
The mail boat Estebeth arrived 

front Haines and Skagwav late yes 
terday afternoon and today loaded 

i a heavy shipment of freight for Sitka 
and way point!. She will leave on 

that trip at 11 o’clock tonight. 

MANY ENTERTAINED IN 
HONOR OF MR. SHOUCAIR 

_ 

More than thirty-five people at-1 
(ended a farewell party given last 
night by Alex Shoucair at his apart- 
ments at the Leader Store in honor 
of his coming departure from Ju- 
neau. He was assisted in enter- 
taining by his sister, Mrs. M. 

-George, her husband and Toni 
George. 

The evening was delightfully: 
spent in dancing to tjie music of; 
a Hawaiian orchestra and in re- 

freshments that were there in great 
abundance. The party did not break 
up until lour o’clock this morning. 

Mr. Shoucair received a number 
of gifts as souvenirs of his stay! 
in Juneau. 

He is leaving on the Northwest- 
ern tomorrow morning and said to-j 
day that it is with the greatest 
regret, that he is forced to leave1 
Juneau where he has so many good! 
friends. 

Typhus Raging Aboard 
Vessels in N. Y. Harbor 

NEW YOKK, Pel). 10.—Discovery; 
j of twenty cases of typhus aboard 
(lie steamer San Giusto from Trieste, 

j and eleven cases on the steamer 
President Wilson, both in port here, 
today led quarantine officers to 

plan drastic measures against fur- 
ther immigration from infected 
countries. Three deaths occurred 
aboard the San Gusito while the 
vessel was crossing the Atlantic. 

i * 

YOU’LL be sur- 

prized at the little 
cost at which you can 
make your house look 
distinctive. The win- 
dow cut accompanying 
this ad, is known as the 

‘Queen Anne”design. 
For an additional $15 or $20 your 
whole house can lave this classy 
window. Before you finish build- 
ing send for our catalog. Rovig, 
2223 First Avenue South, Seattle. 

“Better Millworlt.” 

VALENTINES 
FOR 

FEBRUARY 14 

We have them, a large 
assortment. 

BUTLER, MAURO 
DRUG CO. 

% Front Street 
Postoffice Substation No. 1 

To obtain the h Iv ><! :iency in lighting you should 
u- the 

National iazda Lamps 
We carry a full c all times in sizes from 7*4 
watt io 200 wa a full stock of boat lamp*. 

JUNEAl JtDWARE CO. 
Brunswii \. vjik graphs and Records 

1 

JUNEA ECTRIC CO. 
for k and Supplies 

JUNEA TO SERVICE 
5 and EE STUDEBAKERS 

Car* to Glacier, Auk t Perseverance and all parts of town 
PHONE SINGL STAND ALASKAN HOTEL. 

CHAS MILLER GORDON GIFFOBD. 

Three Men in a Boat 
FIRST MAN—“WHAT HOTEL DO YOU STAY AT 

IN JUNEAU?” 
SECOND MAN—“WHY THE GASTINEAU, OF 

COURSE.” 
PURSER—“YOU SAID IT.” 

FOR STOVES AND PIPES 
; 'i. / < 

arid blown down chimney tops—CALL 443 
Our Service at Your Service. 

SANITARY PLUMBING COMPANY 

TEN CENTS A LOAF 
Bread, the most wholesome made — Baked in our 

Electric oven. Eat more Bread. 
Cream puffs and French Pastry every Saturday. 

AMERICAN BAKERY 
Opposite Coliseum Theatre 

= EXCELLENT VIEW FROM EVERY ROOM s 

z 
Y 
N 
D 
A 3nly elevator service in Alaska. Everything first class. 

LOCK IE MAC KINNON, Prop. 

H 
O 
T 
E 
L 
r 

“be your own 

PLUMBER 
WF. SHOW YOU HOW WITH 
OUR COMPLFTF LINE OF 

PIPE WRENCHES 
and 

PLUMBING FIXTURES 

C. W. YOUNG COMPANY 
‘Quality and Service” 

A CLASSIFIED AD will sell property—it the property i 
saleable. 

* i* 


